Cooperative interaction between ETS1 and GFI1 transcription factors in the repression of Bax gene expression.
The proto-oncoproteins ETS1 and growth factor independent-1 (GFI1) are implicated in cell growth and differentiation in various types of cells, and their deregulated expression is involved in malignant transformation. Here, we report that ETS1 and GFI1 interact and affect gene expression through their cross-talk. Co-immunoprecipitation analyses and glutathione-S-transferase pull-down assays revealed that ETS1 bound directly to GFI1 via its Ets domain, and GFI1 bound to ETS1 via its zinc-finger domain. Luciferase (Luc) assays using artificial reporters showed that GFI1 repressed ETS1-mediated transcriptional activation and ETS1 repressed GFI1-mediated transcriptional activation, in a dose-dependent manner. However, in the Bax promoter where the Ets- and Gfi-binding sites (EBS and GBS) are adjacent, ETS1 and GFI1 cooperatively reduced activation. Site-directed mutagenesis on the EBS and GBS of the Bax promoter showed that both binding sites were necessary for full repression. Chromatin immunoprecipitation analyses confirmed that an ETS1-GFI1 complex formed on the Bax promoter even when either EBS or GBS was mutated. Introduction of small interfering RNA against ETS1 and/or GFI1 enhanced endogenous Bax gene expression. Our results suggest that the interaction between ETS1 and GFI1 facilitates their binding to specific sites on the Bax promoter and represses Bax expression in vivo.